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we-breat- 1 must circulate that
we may live. - The blood Is our
oodles, must circulate, or w die.
Likewise money must circulate
that our eivic bodymay be healthy
V.Uberal spending: makes good
wages, and good .

wages , increase
huytag power,' Action, and, reac-
tion Both 'Indicate good times.
If: we spend freely : and wisely
NOWr'good times-- will soon be
with us agala.-Ho- soon, depends
on lhe momentum we Impart to
the inaehirsry-4Spe- ed is Power"
Have:-yo- ever wondered --why a
stationary engine - Is ifweighted
down with a big, heavy flywheel?
It does sot seem to to anything
but-- Just" revolve. Observe - it .a
while and Bote --bow, having re-

ceived A-- good - start,. It provides
the momentum that will keep the
machinery yolng--ev- ea after the
power has been .shut off. ' "Speed
is Power.?. Yonr dollar, : lfl the
flvwheel ia . useless ' until it ' re--

wlU be oulek 'ld.se this' and take
advantage. . v.-v.'.-'- .

Why not BUT NOW' for Christ
mas? We can- - save enough, at
present low prices, to make our-
selves ,a jtew, extra presents,', be-

sides; saining : other Advantages,
such as escaping.the holiday rush
and-th- e frantic haste and frazzled
nerves of last-minu- te shopping.
Wo should have, more time for
Judicious .selection ' and 2 do . our
buying leisurely and In comfort.
We should have better and more
helpful .serrice, and eliminate the
danger of disappointment in not
getting lost what .we want because
of depleted , stocks. It unable, to
meet the ,entire cost of our, pur--,
chases, we. can pay deposits and
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Florabelle WlngaU Mrs, R, Ketlorc
Bedell - ,, ClarabeU. Burnstde
Ralph Channlng - , Kietti laMItoaTerry Tuuaer , Alfred Heflau
WUU Worgle r Oerald. Mutton
Blackle Slmma . , Raymond Carl
Lorvse-- . Jjoa Watara

On the production staff are
John Alard, manager; Vernon
Troban, electrician; Dick Von
Pelt, properties; Isabelle Leeper,
wardrobe; Raymond Carl, sound
and publicity; Hallie Chamberlain
art work.

Marking the third Hollywood elopement la less than a week, BQ)
Cagney, brother of "Tough Guy" Jimmy Cagney, screen star, and Boots
Mallory, film notable, are honeymooning after being married in Mexico,1
The romance has been in progress since young Cagney arrived at the
film capital The above picture was made when Bill and Boots attended

a recent Hollywood party.

THtet'm. HoUt TeXlaw !r la thm erisa
wiBalar mmt l tli Salaat Ae'clib'a
"Way Bay Nv" toatMt eoa4aeU4 ly

la eonnaetioa witk 7ll Openlag.
It vai .writtca ay Mi w. Jobalraan.
wka rceviTtd a eoaiplcta aatflt ( cloth- -
tag aa th pria. "Bpaaa la Vowt"
ais titla far tia auay. ,

America's "Buy Now campaign
has many thought - compelling
angles, all of , which, emphasize
the importance of speed in ac-
tion.. .. ;" . , , " I

Upon everyone of us, who
deems himself a good citizen, de-
volves the patriotic' duty .of going
the limit In aiding the tremen-
dous effort now being made to
take our country out of the dol-
drums. That's one angle. ,

Then there Is the moral obli-
gation to do all we can to help
the needy In our own community
HELP THEMSELVES, rather than
to dole out charity relief. Every
potential bread - winner p u t to
work means from two to five less
persons to care for at public ex-
pense.

Salem's business' firms recog-
nize this, . and have responded
n o b 1 y to President Roosevelt's
call. They have reduced working
hours. Talked wages and employed
more help. They are "doing their
part" NOW. How can they carry
on unless .'"we do our part?"

We are sot asked to sacrifice,'
to "hoovertte," or to "give-- until
it hurts. Quite the reverse; we
are encouraged to buy, freely --

NOW, and hasten the return of
good times. Whatever we buy now
will cost us considerably less then
it will later. The savings thus
made constitute good interest on
our investment. The wise ones

A Federal

Planted

have the. goods held for us, se
cure our bargains and HELP the
CAUSE. .

Our example would be a goad to
others to. do, likewise. The cum-
ulative effect if. such augmented
trading would stimulate; business
in all lines. That: would put more
people to work, and make.it pos
sible for --others to buy what we
may have to sett, goods or. serv-
ices thereby enabling us to BUY
AGAIN. The wheels of Industry,
receiving thianeeded Impetus, will
quickly acquire a momentum suf
ticient to - restore --

' and " maintain
normal prosperity. ,f t

--p- Aside from a, limited .use in- - art
and science, money, (gold and' sti
ver) has 'no intrinsic value. Ton
can't eat it, or use It for clothing.
fuel or shelter. It .becomes use--.

ful and valuable solely as a me
dium of exchange. As such it fa
cilitates trading. But, IT MUST
CIRCULATE TO DO IT! The air

Offense

Propaganda

POLLY AND HER PALS

VICTORIA; B. C;, Oct.
(AP) Five more sea-serpe- nt wit.
nesses stepped forward today, de
claring that Vancouver. Island's
camel-face- d reptile is bigger and
better than Ogopogo, heretofore
famed aa British . Columbia's
number one nightmare.

Two ' different ' groups have re
ported seeing an 80-fo-ot green and
brown monster, with a profile, like
that of a camel,' scratching its
back on the barnacled rocks near
Cadboro Island, oft Victoria.: -

Major W. H. Langley, clerk of
the British Columbia legislature
and Mrs. Langley said they saw
the serpent last Sunday. Today
F. W. Kemp, member of the pro-
vincial archives staff, said he and
his wife and ' son saw a similar
creature at the same spot in Aug-
ust, 1932, but said nothing at the
time bacause they feared "ridi
cule and disbelief."
'7 Major Langley described . the
markings of the serpent as like
those' of a sturgeon, and its size,
he said, made Ogopogo, the Oka-
nogan lake serpent, seem a mere
earthworm. .
I ".When Ogopogo was firse de-
scribed by a party of tourists
early ia the; post-prohibiti- on era
ln the ' United States he Iras
classed with the pink elephant and
purple spotted monkeys,, but al
most every ryear. "reputable citi
zens have claimed they saw aim,
while no photographs have been
taken of the monster, he has at
least become" a beloved legend.
Northwest Indian history cites
tribal belief that many such crea
tures live in British Columbia
lakes.
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MICKEY, WE'VE GOT A J1CONFESSION TO MAKE! WEfROBBED YOU OUT O'vXXXl fnf t.JJ tiffi
S

Starring Popeye

watch the Blue Eagle turn p

with Joyful pride., irorj presently
again will ?the ,elaak of Jachin-er-y

IntU mill the whirr of f ao-io- ry

wheels and the hum and huta --

in the busy marts, of trade create
a medley of sounds thai will bo

eweet music to the ears of all who
love their eltyf and their country.
, Buy nowl Help furnish the to--,

petus reanired to speed the wheels
of - industry, until they attain a
mighty , momentum, a, magn
cent demonstration .of.,what. Am- -
erfcan fortitude and American re--
soureefulness can accomplish. Ana
then Old Man Experience may ex-cU- im,

as he did in the story of
Skinner and the Kill Joys: sLook
at em your money-maker- s and
your money-epende- rs the , folkav
that make th wheels go rottnd.
It's their turn sow, It'a a revolt
of the mighty against the powers
of disaster' ' V-- : i v '

The eyes of the world are apon --

ns. All the naUons are watching
and walUng for the outcome ot
our heroic effort at self-hel-p. They
are ready to follow our lead. Wo
must not, fall.- - We must-wlnvW- H

WILL! v . . .. a ?

s Then here's to the NRA,: the
U; S. A, and Salem. Forwardl "All
together. - ,

"
: . Fred W. Jobelman.

Bower Ha Mishap-- Former
Sheriff O; D. Bower, SIS South
Jlst'Mreet, reported to city po-2-1c

yesterday that as he was back-

ing his car from parking on State .

near. l?th street yesterday, m
jftme driven vhy, Louis H, . Magin,
1430 Courts struck it. Damage was
slight; Magln claimed Bower back-- .

ed - Into himJ Charles h. 'Ayers,
J74? Broadway, also, reported a"
similar accident On .Virginia near
ISth street in whkh Robert Ram- -
age, 1410 McCoy, was the other
motorist involved.

By GLIFF aTTERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By JIMMY MURPHY
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Volves'; ( circulates ) . .Then U be
comes useful, . Indeed, . and tne
sooner 'it starts, to ; revolve, the
speedier will be the return of the
prosperity at which we are alm--
ing. ; I,... 'v';:--"- :

V, There is no scarcity of money
In Salem. .Our" banks, 'right now,
have four and a half million dol-

lars of the people's money in sav-

ings accounts alone. Probably half
as much again is cached In pri-
vate depositories. What a boost
it would give the NRA movement
here if a subsUntUl part of. that
money were put into Immediate
circulation through our . stores,
shops, milla and factories. . How
it jwonld: heartetf "thoee. wbci.at
ready doing. ,th r-ja- rt"

What 'an r air of prosperojB.- - active
ltyrthoel4',towa wpnldriauickly ae- -.

aulre. And don't " forget .that a
busy, prosperous-looking- -. My .

eways a magnet tfor ,new. indue--
tries with addiuonal payrolls 1 ---.

. "Nothing succeeds tike success".
It is cumulative. It grows. It ex
pands, materially and spiritually,
and typifies the character of the

IT
THE

VVOU SEE, WE TOLD YOo I f TZl.Z7rY - I ;x ' HEHHEHX
THAT TANGLEFOOT WAS A A J Tt(lJ5 4 (a Jul VAN W I NAS 'S AS ,RACE HORSE ! HE AlNTl w UIS ( ( pI trfrCJ W) I )

BOUGHT HIM FOR THREE J AjHOUGHT YOU WAS ) fef 1 1 W . ,VgOOO AS OURS J .
BUCKSAT A aSrV larSSt fRGHTNowr .

aiWitlWdlOMtM,!!!

'Free Candy, Many Valuable
Prizes In Store -- for ; 4

; - ParficiDOTts-ff- j

"
iv Tsee candy,- - TalabU prize and
"V lot of fua awtit every child in

Salem, wtto baa; a pet or float to
eater lrt Th Statesman pet attd
costam parade ' which j begins
promptly at 9:30 tomorrow morn-In- s.

Entranta ' iare asked" to as-

semble ia front of The Statesman
office at :15 o'clock.

--After - two ;weekt of rainy
weather; the an at last aeema to

s hT come" at or ood po th
parade - la ;. cuaranteed ; to take
place. Does eats, canaries,, trained

v fleas . any kind ef pet may
: - be. entered. Bicycle, tricycle and

wagon - floats .are , also welcome
.

' and - prizes will be : awarded for
costames worn by boys and girls.
. Judging will take plaee at the

- courthouse ground, where candy
will be distributed and the follow
Inx awards made: - ...

; ,1. Best all around dog pho--
; rtogranh of the owner,' " f

Zl J.Biggest dog Mickey Mouna
sweater: 1 -

3. Smallest dog Mickey Mouso
sweater. "'

' : 4...Smallet pet (other - than
dog) "Book for boy, cedar chast
for , . -

5. .Best decorated wagon or bl--
; cycle - iBkydei light." vr; g. Best decorated tricycle .

. Tricycle horn. ;iv
- .' 2.. Quaintest dressed :jU-On- e
x month's pass Mickey Mouse. " v ?

Best trained pet Three
months' subscription to States
man or, prize to sttlt. -

9. Cat with longest hair. 1

worth of groceries.
lfc Most beautiful cat Bo

of chocolates. -

11. Best boy costume Bin
fold..- - . ' . '

12. Best girl costume Life-
like doll. X

. 13. Best all around pony or
horse Model airplane that flies.

14. Largest collection of pets
Uknlele. , :. ' : '

MOUi JTAKJ WATER

sou m a
- "Mountain Water System'for

Salem Soon to be an Imperatire- -

, NecessIty,"i reads a Statesman
headline from the edition of Oc-

tober 4, 1908.' For several years
prior to this date, there had been
agitation for. replacement of the
Willamette riVer supply with one
directly from the mountains. . .

3et a get busy," reads the
article of 1908. "When Salem goes
into the mountain water business,
which It must do in the near fu-

ture to protect the health of the
people and hold its prestige among
the progressiTe cities of the state,

" It will go far enough Into the hills
to get water sufficient to supply

" a . city of 6 0,0 0 0 . at least, and
water that will be abore every
suspicion of taint or contamina-
tion." 1

". The article also' records the de-
feat at Eugene of a mountain

. water proposal. : -

Entre Nous Club Holds
Meeting -

"

The Entre' Kous, elub held a
combined - business and social
meeting Wednesday night at their
clubhouse in north Salem.- - PanI
TrommllU was named president:
Fred Gibson, vice - president, and
Mrs Christine Tremmlita, secre-- l
tary - treasurer for the ensuing

,,' ' : --

It
year. --r. - ;

was decided to make ezten-slr- e

improTement on the club-
house, both inside and out.. After
the business meeting-- there were

to tables of 600 In play and
were- - served. ?

- Special guesta wer Mr and
Mrs. Lester Jones. Others present
were Mr. and Mrs. II. A.' Smart.
Mr. and Mrs. W G. Krueger, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred: Gibson, Mr. -- and
Mrs. Chris Hampshire, Mr. - and
Mrs. W. Qr Earle, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Hummel. Mr. and Mrs. Wil--

. llam Moses, Mr. and Mrs.. Paul
TrommliU and Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Gehrke. '

' '
,; $ : ;

Mrs. Bentson Hostess -

To Bridge Qub;
- A charming affair of Tuesday
afternoon was the bridge tea giv-

en by Mrs. Clifford I B. Bentson
for members of her contract club.
Fall flowers In red and bronze
tones were used about the guest
rooms. ;

; Honors at cards went to Mrs.
Harrey W. Parker and Mrs. Elmo
McMillan. Guests were Mrs. R, J

. Schei, Mrs. Clyde N. Kaiser, Mrs.
R. L. Louhdagln, Mrs. R. L. Phil- -
lips; Mrs. Alton D.-- Hurley, Mrs.
Malcom G. Smith, Mrs. r Cyril
Madon, Mrs. Walter Cline, Mrs.
Robert B. Brennan, Mrs. Elmo
McMillan, Mrs. Harrey W. Parker,
ana nostess, Mrs. Clifford B. Bent
son. s

-

Priscilla Club Feted
Thursday

The Priscilla club was enter-
tained at luncheon Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ida M.
Babcock. Gladioli and Michaelmas
daisies centered the - attractlrely
appoimea luncheon table. The
afternoon was spent Informally.

.jrreseni were Mls J nana
Holmes, Miss Priscilla Fry, Miss
Roth Buchner and Mrs. Cox. spe-
cial guests; and Mrs." Fred Steus--
lArf -- IImi Tam I?- - r . www

M. Eppley; UBCriiA. L. Brown, Mrs. Kittle Graver. J

Mrs. Walter F. - Bnchner.. Mrs.
George Dunsford and hostess,-Mrs- .

Ida M. Babcock. ; ; ,

Additional Society
on Page 8

MICKEY MOUSE

- f(
niHE

CROOK! 1BOUG in1
TAN6LEFOOT .
POQ THREE
dollars and
sold him to
mickey for9 5.000. now
think they

have made a
MISTAKE

THEY WANT HIM
BACK AT ANY

COST!

THIMBLE THEATRE

r

Now Showing The Paper-Weig- ht Champ" BySEGAR

Miss Wilson Married
To Mr. Bishop

In a beautiful setting of white
flowers, green,' foliage and soft
candle light Miss Maria Wilson
became the bride of Robert
Chauncey Bishop at 3:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon in the St.
Luke's Episcopal church at Grants
Pass.

Wendell - Robinson sang "Be
cause", before the ceremony ac
companied by. Mrs. . Josephine
Truax at the pipe organ. Mrs.
Truax played the wedding
marches. '

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, H. L. Wilson
of Grants Pass, and was stunning
in a gown of white satin with a
train. Her veil was of tulle with
a lace cap and she carried lilies
of the valley and gardenias.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Phil
lip Twohy of Spokane, was be
comingly gowned in a long blue
satin frock and carried Talisman
roses. The bridesmaids, Miss Con-
stance Baker and Mrs. H. L.,Wil-
son, Jr., wore sky blue satin and
carried bouquets of pink roses.

Little Claire Lee Ogle, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Ogle, was
flower girl land wore white or-
gandy and carried a nosegay of
baby roses, i

Charles Kay Bishop of Salem
was best mam for his brother and
Carl Gabrlelson and Harold din-
ger both of Salem, were ushers.

Mrs. M. S. Clemens eut the ices
and Mrs.' Clarence Bishop of Port-
land and Mrs. Clifford Brown of
Salem presided, at the urns 'dur-
ing the reception-whic- h followed
the ceremony, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Wilson. Mrs. Mor
ris Milbank. Mrs. Neil Allen, Mrs.
Thomas Wilson. Miss Jane Bishop
of Portland and Miss Dorothy
Bell of Salem assisted with serv
ing.

For her going-awa- y ensemble
Mrs, Bishop wore a dark green
suit trimmed in brown fur with
brown-accessories- . The couple will
honeymoon in Britiah Columbia
and make their home in Portland.

Mrs.. Bishop is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilson of
Grants Pass and a graduate of
the University of Oregon, where
she was affiliated with Kappa
Alpha' Theta. She also attended
Mills college.
' Mr. Bishop is the grandson of

Mr,. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop and
Mr. and Mrs. OD. Gabrlelson of
Salem, and was graduated from
the University of Oregon. He also
took advanced work in the Har
vard schol of business adminis-
tration. He is a member of Beta
Theta PL

Pairings for Trophy
Announced

Pairings for the Captain's tro
phy have been announced and la-

dies of the Salem golf club will
meet today, for the first round of
play and luncheon. Finals will
take place October 27, ,

' " f

.Members are paired as follows
in Class A: Mrs; Ed Baker and
Mrs. : Oliver Locke; Mrs. . Curtis
Cross and Mrs. Guy Vincent
Smith; Mrs. George Johnson and
Miss Molly Schwabbauer ; . Mrs.
William Stacy and Mrs. W. E.
Chandler; Mrs. B. F. Pound and
Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee; Mrs. Roy
Bird" and Mrs. 1 Ed Gillingham;
Mrs. Harry Olinger and Mrs. Se-ph-ua

Starr; Mrs. Fred Bernard!
and Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst. .

Class B: Mrs. Harry Weidmer
and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn; Mrs: How-
ard Hulsey and Mrs. BUI Wat-kin- s;

Mrs. Ernest Skelley and
Mrs. Kate Bell; Mrs. A. S. Hus-se- y

and Mrs. Bob Savage; Mrs. J.
N. Bishop and Mrs. Alton Hurley;
Mrs. Graham Sharkey and Mrs. R.
H. Baldock; Mrs. H. K. Stockwell
and Mrs. Kenneth Bell; Mrs. .Van
WIeder and Mrs. G. M.v Flanery.

;: T ; . .

Play to be Presented
Tonight at 8 ' - r

, "Spooky Tavern.: a mystery com- -
dy, will be presented tonight bv

me Jason Lee. players at'the" Sa-
lem Heights community 'dub at
S o'clock. Beulah Graham la di
recting the production.

-- - . ago.' A negro
cook, a - stuttering freshman. ' a
murderous ghost and. a group of
gangsters tompllcate matters that
are finally terminated in a hilar
ious surprise ending, --'

--.The cast la aa follows:
Lea Haclw Roy Cole
Ghost woman Hallie Chamberlain
Lucy Hacker Alveru Mlnton

Joyce Wlnnu Mary Lois Dries

HE KNOCKED ME OOVUH V I VJKEN SU)lrAG5 AT MEJ I I HAH I 1 I OHl YOO VAIT 1 I I rAY GOSH! - II us ' I U ?

UKE lUJrV ft HiOi jgx DOCK- - 1UL SrOW f MSCO) THE (N rNRE Yf HOKT f .Q xVILV 1 1

CO MUST NOT AmftGd . rMM SOME SCIENCE ! J GO WfXVENsO SfWtS f-- ST&U
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY On a Commission Basis
' By DARREL McCLURE! ,

- .CARS txgfgrgggS jL SSaTJR 3S5?K :

1 CUSTOMER. AM LOSE HIM 71111111111177 1 .3V .ISjPJP1 H fCK&'Jl THANKS, AMSTER
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TOOTS AND CASPER

) DOCTCL I WANT VOU TO CHANGE. MY FACE t DONT KKIOW WHO vnit aetc cioBUT I MUST SEE THE
FAMOUS SURixEOKl IKMICIATELY !

HE'S VERY BUSY;
BUT I LIKE YOUR SINCERITY AND" WORLD THINKS I PERISHED!

'

SO THAT NO ONE WILL. EVER RECOGNIZE. ME.
I CANT TELL. YOU MY STORY NOR WHO I AM

m DON4 THIS SO THAT SOMEDAY UNDER
AN ASSUMED NAME.! CAN ATTAIN THE QAL

SEEK AND BRlNr HAPPINESS TO AUOTH-I- U

THE WAY IN WHICH YOU PRESENT "YOUR CASE I'LL TAKE YOU AT
FACE VAL11. AMD VTHI MY mrcrr :

"'n I U UKINK. TO
MYSELF Ff Annrt i tvtAIS A MATTER OF

IMPORTANC- E-
rTrASSURED IT WILL BE IN THE STRICTEST

CONFTDENCE-r-fL-L OPERATE THIS. .
PLEASE- - BELIEVE MEOOCT0R ! I CANT EVEN RW

TOUR FULL FEE NOrMBUT YOU1X. .
wtau UVb

; tils ism g:;z! ,AFTfcKN0OrvrT THE NURSE WILL
Ti- -j nPREPARE

WE SEE' 1 KNOW
BUT THIS

CLAK3Y UTMOST
AT THE PLEASE,

DROWSY-W- a
SANITARIUM
CONDUCTED
, BY THE
FAMOUS .
PLASTIC .

' -
REMODELED

SOPHIE -
moofekStace
OVER TWO

MISS! I MUST 1

IMJt KS Ftimi Sfwfcir. Inc.. bw gnaj wtj matt d. Ss,
TOMORROW


